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LtFrom the comfort of our spacious Bell Longranger
helicopter; explore the vibrant colours of the reef,

sweeping white sandy b8aches, utopic islands,
emerald green rainforests, stunning mangroves, and
incredible untouched landscapes that surround the
M

ission Beach area.
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Explore the Cassowary Coast and its surroundings from the comfort of

our spacious Bell Longranger helicopter.

30 Minutes | 2 People-$550 | 3 People - $365 | 4-5 People - $275
Explore the wonder of the islands off the Cassowaly Coast, with their emerald green tropical

rainforests, and pure white sandy beaches, Experience the picturesque 'spit' sandbar, whilst
over-flying the beautiful Dunk, Bedarra, and other Family lslands from this unique aerial vantage

point.

45 Minutes | 2 People-$825 I 3 People- $550 | 4-5 People- $415
Leaving the spectacular Mission Beach coastline behind, be amazed by the World Heritage
listed Great Barrier Reef's pristine waters and colourful coral cays, keeping an eye out for

dolphins, dugongs, manta rays and sharks, and in the cooler months, pods of humpback
whales.

30 Minutes | 2 People- $550 | 3 People - $365 | 4-5 People -$275
Experience the agricultural heart of Far North Queensland, with sugar cane, banana, tea, and

other tropical plantations aplenty as you transition from farmland to Iush tropical rainforests and
long white beaches, crossing river inlets and mangroves with offshore views of Dunk and the

other Family lslands,

t hour | 2 People-$1,1OO | 3 People- $735 | 4-5 People- $55O
Experience that land that time forgot from the

air! Hinchinbrook

lsland offers utopic rainforests,

water-falls, and rugged mountains that descend into mangrove lined channels that meander and

wind their way through the island. Surrounded by idyllic waters and fringing reefs, the area is
home to a diverse range of aquatic creatures,

Tailor your experience to suit your group, or avoid the traffic and get picked up in true VIP style.
Call for pricing and

options, Airport transfers also available to and from Cairns and Townsville

areas,
Tlmes and filght path may vary and fllghts may be cancelled or postponed due to r,veather

andotherconditronsthatmayeffectyoursafety. Werghtlimitatlonsappy. Pricesareper
passenqer and nciuslve of GST and al relevant charges. Pease refer to
r,tn"rnv.m

ssronhei copters.com.au for

a

Terms and Conditlons.

0456 903 1 83
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